
Westgate Community Club January Meeting 1/10/23
6:00 PM Westgate Library

Principal Report

-January 11th, Spirit Day
-Donor is giving the school a book vending machine. Donor will stock it each year ($1,500 each
year)!!!
-Johnny Graves said gym mats are still being manufactured
-Starting attendance incentives

*$1,000 grant from VI VI to fund grade level prizes for attendance benchmarks
-BIST (bist.org) initiative will begin in February. Designed to help students develop accountability
in their actions and motivate them to do things even when they’re not excited about it.
- ”I Love Public School Day” January 18th
- Teachers are starting a pickleball league!!
- February 2nd 2nd and 3rd Music Concert
- February 7th Title One Meeting

Treasurer Report

- Balance is healthy, sitting at $15,000 but not much changed from the last meeting
- Wildlife Encounters check hasn’t been cleared yet ($600)
- Pizza Party will come out of the budget this month
- Don ‘N Millie’s Night got us $127 this month!
- Made $85 in merchandise sales from Courtyard Ink
- Funds will be available to distribute for Teacher Wish Lists as we have in the past ($1,500)

Old Business

-Teacher Treat Day, Wildlife Encounters, and Pizza Party went well in December

New Business

-February Meeting will be moved to the 17th due to Valentine’s Day
- Spring Parties will run the same.

*Natalie Carter will organize volunteers again for each classroom
*3 Parents per room would be ideal
*Community Club will sponsor Capri Sun for each classroom
*Sign Up Genius needs to go out this Friday

-Teacher Appreciation Week
*Reach out to Liz Koepp & Jen Houston
*1,500 would be a general budget, but there is flexibility with that



*Teacher Appreciation week will be in April, but need to be determined
-Spring Conference Dinner is being taking care of by Jamie
-Spring Book Fair

*Dates are March 10th (Opening during Pancake Man) through 16th
*Would be open during the event, after school, and during conferences 15th and 16th.
*May require outside committee

- Pancake Man/Painting Night
*Price per person seems appealing with Ashton at Corky Canvas
*Would we have space?
*Where would paintings dry etc.
*Maybe Westgate would split this cost with us?
*This probably needs an outside committee to finalize details.

-Spring Carnival
*We need to recruit volunteers to be able to have the event.
*Need a Sign Up Genius to go out now, let parents know that we can’t have a carnival
*Need a separate meeting to finalize a plan going forward.

-Yearbook
*We’re on track, but it’s the time of the year where we will need to give this some focus

-6th Grade Party
*Three parents are looking like they will help organize this


